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SEVEN

Two Great Modern Hotels and One of The Finest
Residences of San Francisco Destroyed.

years the families that figure In 
nection with Methodism have been the 
McNaughtons, Parkins, Weldons 
Wlimots, and in recent times, Hol- 
stead. Patterson and Sentell. One of 
our ministers, A. Eugene Chapman, 
now stationed at Murray Harbor, P. 
E. Island, was bom and brought up 
here, arid his5 wife is a niece of Wat
son Parkin, who still resides in the 
old homestead. Salisbury has the hon
or of having given to Canada an edu
cationist of a high order, and who oc
cupies an important position in 
nection with the Rhodes scholarships, 
while as a speaker and writer on Ques
tions of imperial concern, few have 
won greater fame than Watson’s bro
ther - -
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GEORGE R. PARKIN.

Salisbury first appears on the min
utes of conference as a circuit in the 
year 1867, sihce which time the regu
lar appointees have been as follows: 
1867-68—Joseph B. Hemmeon.

68-70—George Day.
70-72—Supply.
72-74—George W. Fisher.
74-77—John F. Betts.
77-79—Wilson W. Lodsre.
79-80—John J. Colter.

• 80-83—William Penna.
83-85—Robert Wilson.
85-88—James Crisp.
88-90—William W. Lodge.
90-93—William J. Howard.
96-1900—John K. King.

1900-04—Charles H, Manatoh.1 
04-06—Isaac Howie.
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NEW CATALOGUEi.■ 
: >

For 1905-6
: ; J Is just out. It gives our Terms, 

of study and general Information re
garding the college. [ 
address today for free copy.

coursesФ
Send name anda

VCJ S. KEBR & SONTheTWmsnt Hotel- Ішли. і

UNABLE TO PAY FDR
HIS CHILD'S FUNERAL

Str-n^^l? Motel, Union Square Pa.rK.gv.nd theDewcyMbnumonb
.Залі Era-nci .too bCbJifoT-nib. 
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Oddfellows' Hal

AMONG THE INCIDENTS 
of a somewhat 
which we locate in the western 
tion of the county of Westmorland the 
following may be of interest to the 
reader:. Marriage is a grave matter, 
and all things pertaining to the tying 
of the nuptial knot should be in 
cordance with the fitness of things.
Hence such ceremonies are usually 
performed either in the home or in the 
church. When, however, the old folk 
are not in favor of the match, 
neither the home nor the church 
be had, a Gretna Green 
sought.
and as the story goes, the minister 
and the parties concerned met 
little travelled roadway and there 
der the blue plighted their faith either 
to other and were made one with the 
angels as witnesses.

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY.

MwïlCîrH^d^nTtirn’e I ТІ» ЗПСІ СоІІЄ(Х
a man around whom gathered much of tOfS ТОГ Ш6 SEMI-WEEKLY
mystery. No attempt will be made in CIINJ l-a __________ , . .
this paper to so describe him that his “Ml* 3f6 ROW making ЦІбІҐ
identity would be revealed, as this founds AS ГПРПТІППаН halnui ' 
might not be agreeable to his friends. XL is ЩвПІІОПеО D0IOW. 
All that need be said he was an Eng- І ПЄ МаПЗКеГ ti 
llshman, that in speech and manners eithcorihoroin-eti 
he was above the ordinary and gave йUUStflWeFS ■ШСЗШ 
evidence of being what old country u/hisn РЯ IlflH fin :i people would call well bred. He was I Ca,“Q 0П'

EDGÂH CANNING la Albert todi 
Weetmotiand Countiee, N. B.

F. S. CHAPMAN in Klngi Co N. В і 
J. E, AUSTIN, in Sanbury & Queens

unusual character 
sec-

ALTHOUGH TRE SEATING 
CAPACITY AT

BU1L0IN6 A MODEL CITY 
FOR 100,000 PEOPLE

FREDERICTON ■ RIIXIMESS 
"Ч* COLLEGE 4*

ЩAlfred Brunet! Stole Horses and Then 
Set Fire, to the Barns of Quebec 

Convent

ac-

'

Great Work Started Near Chicago Today— 
Indiana Steel Co. at the 

Back of It
dation for several more. Free Catalogué 
Addn^g611^ t0 any a^c^ress on application.

and
can

out / nccommo-this morning that the fire at the 
Marie Convent last night

Villa
has to be 

This was done in this case
. , was the work

of an Incendiary, a young French Can
adian named Alfred Brunett. Yesterday 
afternoon he offered to sell at a city liv
ery stable two horses' saying he would 
bring them hr the evening. This he did, 
but seemed quite ignorant about the 
horses, reducing his price from $350 to 
$150. Finally the- dealers became sus
picious and telephoned the police this 
morning. Brunett was arrested and 
being taken to the cells broke 
and confessed that he had stolen the 
horses and fired the barns, burning 
them and seven other horses to cover 
up his tracks. He said he had a child 
In the cemetery vault awaiting burial 
but had no money to bury it and had j 
taken this means to raise the funds. He j 
will come up for trial tomorrow. I

W. J. OEWORNE,
Principal,'Fredericton, N. B.CHICAGO, April 27.—The stupendous 

work of building;, a model city to ac
commodate 100,000 people was begun 
yesterday when one hundred wood cut
ters were set at work clearing a tract 
on the shore of Lake Michigan, in Lake 
county, Iiitf. At the same time another 
hundred laborers began the work of 
levelling the huge sand dunes to the 
east of the mouth of Grand Calumet 
River, where the newly organized 
Indiana Steel Company proposes to 
build the largest steel mills in the world 
at a cost of 610,500,000. The new city to 
to be built to accommodate the toilers 
at the mills.

The new Indiana Steel Company is a 
subsidiary corporation to the United 
States Steel Corporation, and was or
ganized recently.
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rears will payCrocJver lt^tdenoe onNpbLiill. СапТУвлеідсе

t;
quièt, sparing Of his words, and had 
all the reserve of the„typlcal English
man. Whether theiname by which he 
was known was real or assumed 
could tell, but the consensus of opin
ion was in favor of the latter. In the 
rush and commotion of city life little 
notice would be taken of ,'a case like 
this, but it is difficult in 'the country 
where everybody knows Ш-егу other 
body я business. Who or.'.what he was 
was a problerp np one could .solve, but 
as It is said that “all things come tQ 
those who- wait,’: sufficient light was

by soraé one and In some I MONTREAL, April 28,—Andrew 4.
waiT'a near^el2uve°ofhe be“ef î,ha‘ he Allan has Positvely denied the publieh- 

°ia man who dur- ed report that his.Ærm had abandoned 
^“ed the re- the wrecked Bavarian, still perched on 

Th-lîl, 'Pos^bn of premier ot Great Wye Rock, to the . underwriters. 
nccntl.^1 Such _сюе».have frequently action, he said, would be taken until 
tTn^,l.hld /,WmG ™ЄтЬ?3 °f dla" Mr’ Armit,, the, English expert wrecker, 
of fnîh» d J ™ l es, have dropped out had made his герой which, would not 
rLo5^1nd.ceen«l0àt f0r №e tlme t0 be Siven for some time as the water 
reappear in the effort to -regain a title was yet too cold for, diving operations, 
or repossess a heritage. The reader The positiqh of .thC.Eavarian was ren- 
tv ill perhaps remember a somewhat | dered much ffib/S precarious by the lose 
,S‘™ ’ar^ase the above was that of of her rudder, but A> present there were 
tne brother of one of our governors In considerable hepSe pf getting the big 
the years immediately preceding con- boat safely intb1 the jwater again 
federation. ’ ifLft

And yet another incident may be DERANGED 
mentioned here, that of the almost 
instantaneous recovery from physical
helplessness without the aid of either I “For a long time I suffered from 
the Fsdth Healer or the Christian bver t’oioplaint and biliousness and 
Scientist? The case was this: A i'uuliT find jaothing to help me until I 
young woman on the death of a much U3ed !№çÆha*«'s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
loved sistqr was suddenly deprived of 1 haTe rëçcrinmended these Pills to 
the power to move about, took to her maBy °? «У frlenda and they have all 
bed and. remained there for several been Veil àdtîefled With the results.”-* 
years. Efforts were made to recover I Mlss Julle 'LangWls,' Manor, Assa. 
the’ lost energy, but all was In vain, 
seemingly there was no hope, and thé 
passing years brought no change. But 
the unexpected happened In

V

Methodism on the Petitcodiac Celt. Another good man an-d true who 
for many years, was an honored and 
faithful worker in the Carleton church 

, , before his removal to‘Petitcodiac, who 
f* j there did excellent service and who in 

recent days in Moncton is keeping up 
his good record, is William Eleetwood. 
Three members of the 
board organized whêri the circuit 
created, are still living, John, James 

.. . . -, AOd -Alexander Lockhart, and t.wo of 
-.■* ! the first lady workers whom Paul

«•• . n , would have described as "helpers to-

Historv—-Names Remembered—ihmgs Gut Ckneÿ ^gospev'are Mrs-Mylea
though no longer

of the Ordinary—A Canadian of Note ■p “
> In each of thé places above mention
ed there is

these forty-one years :
3865-66—David W. Lelacheur. 
1856-67—Charles W. Dockrill. ' 
1867-70—Isaac N. Parker. 
1873-76—Edwin Mills.
1870-73—Thomas- Allen..
1876-78—Hibbert P.. Baker.
1878-81—Aauila Lucas.
1881-84—ЛУilliam Lawson. » 
1884-87—Isaac N. Parker.
1587-90—Charles Comben.
1890-92—Artenus C. Bell.
1892-94—AVilliam A. Thomson.
1894- 95—William C. Matthews.
1895- 99—Thomas Stebbimrs. 
1897-1901—Hibbert R. Baker. 
1901-04—Isaac Howie.
1904-06—Edward Bell.

these occurred on the Canaan Rixrer, 
and old Father Crandall was a prom
inent figure in connection therewith. 
He had been called to preach and 
marry a couple, and one of his daugh
ters when a little girl accompanied 
him. She is a Mrs. Shearer, now re
siding in Spokane, Washington Terri
tory, is in her 84th. year, hale and 
heaLrty, and the sole survivor of a fam
ily of fourteen children. She tells how 
after the services had been concluded 
the mistress'of the house hung up the 
kettle over the fire and 
other preparations as were necessary 
to provide a feast for the guests. As 
there was no table in sight they won- 

1 tiered how they could be rightly cared 
a comfortable church build- THE VILLAGE OF SALISBURY Е°Г‘ Нег апхіе*У was soon set at rest,

ing, the congregations are good and is about thirteen miles west of Мопс- , a f°UPle °f .baJre,S Геге brought
the outlook is quite encouraging. Spec- ton at the junction of the Intercolonial іп’л d, taken °” the hlngea
ffie^enthe°nJ„Sdmadt am°nS, №Є Pe°- ->itb the Albert railway, by means o] vIce a^ a^tfbîe cTver"1 “ d° 8ЄГ'

of the ministers™ connectlonSewUh Hm^Lrob^newen^nd""^^It '"'ft su"°™dlngs and Prlm‘-
^Г^0^Гоп^ЄЗаГі,РааГ tLS; MethoddfTnyd a^ Гге^Г ^„t ГпГоП^ 

ranged and commodious stmeture 2 ’f001' experienced in the abodes of wealth
ihen Method^17 h°f rVinCeand °f ' Went t0 the neighborhood of Penobs- “d a short distance from the rané era, genera, stores. ‘тЬе prlndpal'ln'e reto“” '
со^ ог Р^типГ.с 'b® term,PeV' ^uls. but to which belongs the honor track The” firet f S0Uthe™ slda the of these is that of Crandall and Car-

, variously of being the banner bearers of Me- . p, i .1 °CCrUPy Was Isaao ter- who do a large trade
r' !d a , Ct°n; C°vfrdale and to thodlsm may perhaps never be known. ^Г„Р , ’П tbe autumn of 1884- The keep a fine assortment of dry _

vlrref™ ofcountry lying along the It will be remembered by the readers a Very pleaaant ra" fancy goods and groceries. Mr. Cran- ter resides, Upper Coverdale, Little
Iz ,“Do" lT° Salisbury and of these papers It was in the vicinity °( the enjoyable evening dall comes of good stock, being the River- Allisott, Fredericton Road and
Used in я ЧпЛь In tb?s,.paper V is of the latter place that William Early ,n.U,?ber other invited grandson of the well known Father Lewls Mountain,
cn, a "lucb ™or® limlted sense. was arrested on the charge of preach- assisted In the house warm- Joseph Crandall, who played so im- enough ln which to find plenty to do,

‘° tbe territory now ing without a license, and to show the ”S„n?ve " ? kn°w Mr‘ Parker have portant, a part in the history of the and ,n whiph the people are not bur-
Thi .s circuit of that name, contempt the authorities had for him , "*ed,to b® told he makes an excel- Baptist church in the maritime pro- dened with services. For the services
i=Ü « ь ri® ,thU.Llnbladed are Petitcod- and his people he was compelled to lent-.n°st, and On that occasion he fully vlnçes. There are some very fine rendered thfem they contributed last

lu the head of the circuit, ride some віх or seven miles to the ^ * ‘"T^1011 ,n’ that line, farms in the neighborhood, the best year on an average the sum of $3.70
iai a !d on the tntercqion- place of trial on horseback with his ь , be ®aid the parsonage was of: which Is the one owned by Albert per member. All things considered
“T railw*y> and Is connected with El- face towards the tail of the animal ? f ,tbe pastorate of William Trites, about a mile from the village this amount will compare favorably
berth b^the°^ nd ?^Vel°Ck °П the The weight of probability would seem ^№е church In Petitcodiac on the way to Moncton. Here farming with the

. Wftv. nLtha E1fn and Havelock rail- to Indicate that it was from this city ® ila Lucas Was in charge, is carried on in the most approved churches’ the aggregate givings of 
^d Have*°Çjk, Anagance, Ana- the good word went forth. „us some In one way and some in manner, and evidence is furnished to which are large. And what is true in

fhaao , 1 . apd Canaan. Each of Among those who because of their ,, eacb his mark in show what can be done by an intelli- this case ls equally true in the
lnt,a 3 an Important centre, and var- worth were respected in life and lam- , ,rlaI or.®plrItual lines, the ad- gent cultivation of the ground. There of many of our domestic

r аГЄ b®lns successfully ented ln death, and whose places have * ‘tiaerant system ap- are a number of well cared for farms, whose ■ people have not been always
thrifts ЯThB peopIe are “a a Whole been hard to fill, was J. D. Cochrane p®arlng in thus Saving to the church the returns from which are of a very spoken of in th« most complimentary 
IcZl b2f rt,C’, Wh‘l! thelr Those of the same name and perhaps °f "haraCter wlth satisfactory character. To the west term3‘
fmerests of eduction °i ‘ЬЄ Same stock’ are found °n the ced' re m 33 0t РГ°- °f the viIlase a,ong the old Westmor- No one can say with certainty or by
not ne~,ecLdUCati0n d re gi0n аге I church rolls of this city and of sur- “ ' I Iand Road are some delightful drives, whom the message of Methodism was

FronTwh.t bo. t, ! rounding circuits, warm-hearted and THE HAVELOCK CIRCUIT I and to the many places In the pro- first delivered In this village, but as “a
Ing the tnfi^rr^60" concem- loyal, and ready to do. While these are was organized in the year 1864 and vince where the worn and the wearied chapel was well under way” in 1841,
Pe l odLc t h s rn , T1”6 °' i8in the na™e is Scotch, was given a preacher the next уеГг ™ay flnd rest and recuperation may it is clear the time must have been lé
what direct/on the Method-st tttnT toéat Г t.he1beUef they be'ong Under that name it appeare on the ^ added Sallsbury and ita surround- the early years of the last century,
knts fouM theb way to this re^on „ тР°Г‘а,П‘ element in the make- minutes of the conference unti° 1881 ln=S’A ^ « atood on the lot opposite the Cran-
Thé meü from L e^t came as ffr 2s “and and Г ь, ь“Є n?rth of Ire" whcn it was changed to that of Petit-’ A BACKWOODS’ WEDDING. dall home, and when no longer need-

^ аиа .u

none

afid Salisbury Circuits ALLANS STILL HOPE TO
SAVE THE BAVARIAN

finst Official 
was !

Local
made suchMrs. Keith, who al-

young, are ever .
No

і

By REV. DR. WILSON.
And amidstt

THE SALISBURY CIRCUIT AND BILIOUS*
and who 

and
IS.includes the village where the minis* І

certainly room

T

SUSSPI CHANGES.
an un ex- I J і

-pected manner. Left alone one day : ,4і • fTT7
with a couple of little children whom SUSSE3C, Br, April 28—F Walked 
she could watch from where she lay, of Chlpman, has refried the house on 
she saw a horse and carriage, but with
out a driver, come galloping down the 
road and turn into the yard where the 
little ones were playing. Terrified at 
what she saw, she sprang from the 
bed, rushed out and rescued the en
dangered children. The long lost 
er was restored, the days of dreariness 
were ended and she resumed her place 
In the family to share ln the labors and 
pleasures Of the home. The facts 
as above stated, the explanation must 
be left to be given by some one else.

contributions Of some

case 
missions

lower Main street owned by Mrs. Jos. 
Lamb, and known as the Clark cot
tage. The house is, being thoroughly 
renovated anfl Mr. ;WaIker will take 
possession in about’ a week.

George C. ’Carleton has moved his 
family from Susse*, to the west end, St. 
John. Mr. Carleton has a splendid 
position up the St. John river.

C. T. White has. sold the property 
on Lowell street, consisting of a double 
house and occupied by John McAr
thur and Robert Willis, to the latter! 
for a good price.

George Hamilton and William Ander* 
son have purchased the valuable pro
perty itv the Apphaqui district known 
as the eld Secord farm.

Morris Michaelsori has rented the 
cottage on Church avenue recently va
cated by George Carleton and family.

R. B. Colwell of the Dominion Ex
press Co. of Halifax, was here Friday 
in connection with express matters.

J. H. King of the W. H. Thome Co., 
St. John, was in town Thursday on 
business.

Rev. Aquila Lucas of Buctouche, 
spent a short time in Sussex this week.

J. M. Queen of the Canada Life As
surance Co., St. John, was in town Fri
day.

D. A. Vail has rented the house va
cated a short time ago by Wells Baird 
on Church avenue, and will move ln 
in the near future.

Edgar Patterson and Harold Bell of 
Rockville, are confined to their homes 
owing to severe illness. Dr. McAllister 
ls in attendance.

The funeral of the little nine-months' 
old child of Mr. and Mrs, Perley Me- 
Knight, of Chamber Settlement, who 
died Sunday morning, was held Tuee- " 
day at that place.

pow-

were
was, we are

Views of Golden Gate Park where Thousands ——
^_______of Refugees are Camping' Out

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
SHOULD READ THIS

SHE WAS CURED OF FEMALE 
TROUBLES BY DODD’S KID

NEY PILLS.

it*,-, l
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They Made a New Woman of Her and 

She Blesses the Day She First Heard 
of Them,

'

.і
, -

NEWMARKET, Ont., April 27—(Spe
cial.)—The case reported below is 
other of the вцту thousands 
stances of npdd’a Kidney Pills coming 
to the rescue M weak, suffering wo
men. Mrs. M." Doner, of this place,

7

&&SïfLtiU.u:i£^î

an-і-

L“ "Таї
of in-

,-1
і m !{.і

‘ says:
“For more -Цгці three years I suf

fered IB
from ireakneato and female 

trouble tirôtight . on -through my kid
neys failing to âct property. L 
bothered with a pain in the small of 
my back, headaches, dizzy spells, heart 
fluttering^, depression, loss 
poor appetite and a terrible dragging 
sensation as if a weight was fastened 
round my loins. I tried doctors and 
took all kinds of medicines, but noth
ing seemed to do me any good. Then 
a he!ghbor <told me of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills and advised me to try them. I 
did so and after taking six boxes I 
entirely cured/' ^

ЖМV

■ I was
ft,

№m •Z of sleep. DESTROYED BY FIRE.Шж* ■■
. m

t—:r .■>. wSlSÎSS-. . - i..*T-. Ç; ’ y.ji - >;t v 1-А» ’ J • 44*■ *-
.ADAlfS; Mass.-, April’ 28. — Two 

buildlfigâ used as stores And one tene
ment were destroyed by fire this even
ing while adjoining property was also 
damaged, the total loss being nearly 
$35.000.’

Chfidber&i Flo^r Ground". One of the donôervâjtorieâ, Golden
•*am4A.'u,îdc m
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